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"it ls tb be hoped that sa learned a nation as Ali nature mi' l begin ta ho movcd, and the sea,England will not always renmain under this scduc- and the carth, and the abyss, wiIl prepare to, ren-tion. The respect they entertain for the Fathers, der forth lbeli dead, %Vhom they irnagîned they had

and hei cuiousandconinua reearhesinto swallowved as their p)rey, though they had receivedand hei culou an cotinai eserchs Ithem oniy as a deposit, whiiî: they were faithfuliyantiquity, will bring- them back to tùe doctrines Of1 tlé restore at the first comimand ; for Jesus, wlîothe first ages. I cannot believe that the Chair Of lovs Ais own aven to the end, Wil l ldke Caro toSaint Peter, from tih1 they received their collectâtogether bcfore hiîn, from ail parts of theChristiani4j, will altvays be the 'bjed, oj their1 woild, their own precious reomains. We intist
hatred. Ta'e time of veng-eance- and iljUsiý)n wlno b astonished at this Ntoliderful carc, for itZ) iswritteîî, that he sustains the wliole universe bjpass away, and God will give car te the prayers of the ivord ofhAis rnight.
bis Saints. The wbole vast extent of the earth, and the

entire imnzensity of the %worId are only as an atomThe Right Rev. Dr. Baggs, Bishop of Pella, and before bis eyes ; he poiter on bis -finger the foun-V. A. of the Western District in England, depart. dation of the eartlî ; the entire universe is in bised this life at Prior Park, near Bath, on the morn- hands. And he wbo so weli kneiv how to disco-
ing of the 16th of October last. Hlis Lordship who ver our bodies in nothingness itseif, froin whencehad resided for mn erinRoie whe he cbas drawn themn by bis word, wiil not suifermanyycas in orn, wee etîem ta escape in, bis poiver in the midst of hiswas Rector of tbe Engii College, was appointed creatures - fur this matter of our body is not tbeby tbç Holy Sce, in 1844, to succeed the iatefiess bis, b1ecuse it bas changed its naine and form.Bishop Baines. Dr. Baggs %vas a prelate of the1 Hence ho will know how to coileet together theniost amiable dispositions, and was uni versally , cat tered romains of our bodies, wvhicb are aiways-
respected for his piety and zeai. ~dear ta bim, because ho once united tbem !a a soui1which, is bis image. Into whatever corner of theALL SULS'DAY.universe the law of changes may have cast ourIr AL SOLSI AY.remains, be iviil preserve thein there, and though%YROM THE FRENCHI 0F 31. VICOMTE WALl'H.) the violence of deatîi should recluce them even toCoacliuded. notbing, God will not lose them on any account;Under the marble cross wbieh extends its arms 'for le cumînons that whic& i-s not wilthei sauteover the ricli-under the black wýoodcni crossVacility as t/mat wànich t.s. And Terttulian hadmWhich protects the grassy grave of tbc simple vil- reason ta say t/a ohnness bclongs to, him.4-- ager, Reliibn pronouinces the saine words when 1 ask, with confidence, is there any worshipthc day ef Ali Souls arrives. Attend and hiear. under thle sun that knows bow to -console deatb sOBlessed are those wyho sleep in the Lord!1 ivel as the Catholie ? Ah rio! not one. Jt is trucThe Lord %vill speak, and the dead ivill bear the that other religions besides ours require a Ibe1ief invoice of the Son of God. the resurrection of the body. But this is all.He who hears bis Word, and believes in him, They do mit say, that the living, can basten thepasses from death. to life. bliss of the dead; wvhilst ive, Catholies, by ourThe bout- eomcth, and ail those wbo are in tbe prayers, and by our great sacrifice of expiation,lornb will liear his i-oice ; and those who, wildeliver the souis of those wÈoin we bew;)ml. *Thebave donc good ii arise inta life, and those wÈo'friendship of a Protestant cain do nothing for hi-swill bave donc cvii wili1 arise to their condemna- departcd friend. The friendship of thé Catholietion. is flot arrestedl by tbc niarbie of the tonib. ItWvhen this last bour shall corne, thc bour at renioves, if I mnay bay so, the eartb wbich bas beenwbicb Gad has resolved to awaken the elect fromn thrown upon the coffin te liberate the fricnd wbhomtheir sloop, a voice shall issue from the throne, and it regrets. WVe bave already said that in ourfrom the very mouth of the Son of God, wbick iill belief we proiong our affections even in despite ofcomnmand thc dead to corne to life. Ossa arida, death.audite vei buni Dornini ! 1-O ye dry bories, listen lience the Day of t?&e Depaeted, is duie of thoseto the Word of ýthe Lord !" fensts ïvhich the people cc'mprehend best: In aurALtheb sound of t.bis ail-powvcrful voice, wlhich Churches, aroid the catafalque, in tb.ecemeterics,1wii niake itself beard in a moment [rom the oust amongst the.sumptuous :monuments aiid tbc -ravesc-yen to the wvest, and from the north to the sot' ithere the long grass and thc bine mallows shootthe entombcd bodies, the dry boncs, thec old ashesg up, we behold- tbem pra>fing with a sadncss min-and insensible dust wiil be movcd in the bollows____

of their grave. Il*


